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No Losses in Round 3! 
 
In an amazing round for the Bears all 7 teams came away from 
round 3 with either a win or a draw.  A, Areserve, C 
(outright), D (walkover), U/14’s and U/12’s were the winners.  
With the U/16’s having a washout on day 2.  Probably the 
most successful round of cricket in the clubs history, 
congratulations to all! 
Now that the Spring Carnival is over it’s back to the cricket, 
with minds on the job come Saturday and not on the fillies!!  
Let’s set the aim for 2 rounds in a row without a loss. 
 
 

Sponsorship 
 
Give Scooby a hand and find yourself a sponsor today. 

 
Membership 
 
You all know the prices so get your money in to Marty!  
A list is now on the bored of all paid members, so if you 
see that a team mate’s name is not on the list list give 
him a bit of curry! 
 
 

 
Coming Events 

 
Saturday November 25th 

Theme night – Come as a song 
Dress as your favourite song (or any song) 

Eg. Dress as a Japanese person (Turning Japanese) 
$10 door charge includes Happy hour and DJ 

Come and have a laugh at other people’ s costumes! 

 
 

Bcc Annual Golf Day 
In December See notice board for details 

 

 
Special mention 
 
Just to update you all on the Ocka Danie Saga, a legal battle is 
in progress over the father of Xavier Francis.  Tests will be 
had this week to determine the father, as Ocka believes the 
baby is not Danies! Danie is also claiming that Ocka is not the 
father, that in fact Ryan Hartnett is the father following their 
steamy affair.  Stay tuned for further updates. 
 
Billy Sier got engaged last week to girlfriend Corina, 
congratulations Billy!  Did you ask before or after you did the 
hair? 
 
Trish, Elli and co for organising the ladies day.  It was a huge 
success, with all ladies having a fantastic afternoon.  A lot of 
noise was generated from a lot of drunk women.  Thankfully 
no doors were broken by the women! 
 
BB and Wattsy’ s engagement, what a night!  The largest 
crowd ever assembled at the Merv Anderson Pavillion for the 
night.  Great night had by all, mentions to Joey’ s dancing, 
Christina & Tanya falling over on the dance floor and Mergle 
picking up his cousin. 

 
 

 
 
 
 



 

Interview with a Vampire 
 
Name: Craig Hunniford 
Are you a vampire: When the need arises 
Age:30 
Playing weight: 91kgs 
Star Sign:Gemini 
Job: I recruit fluffers  
Brothers/sisters: 2 sisters 
Marital status: In between at the moment 
Marital aids: I’ ve a whole box full 
Republican or Monarchist: Who cares 
Hobbies outside cricket:My Beer collection and Bocci 
Favourite TV show: Today Tonight 
Favourite movie:Dazed and Confused 
Favourite beer: Warsteiner  (German ) 
Favourite meal: schnitzel in a pub 
Next favourite beer: Pilsner Urquel 
Favourite drink: Beer 
Favourite band: ZZ Top 
Least favourite beer: None 
Favourite song: Pearl Necklace – ZZ Top 
Outside love interests: Grand Final night – Flemington 
Road  
Animal that best describes you: Donkey 
TV character that best decribes you: Mr Big 
Dream rotten egg victim: either of the Poyser’ s 
Dream date: Naomi Robson and Pamela Anderson 
Synchronised swimming? I’ll hold the towels 
Worst bowler to face at training: Everyone except 
Beasty and Joey   
Why: I think its obvious why, I can’ t bat 
Dream player to bowl bouncers at: Phil Barnes 

Why: It’ s only a dream isn’ t it?  
Highest score for Banyule: 57 
Best bowling haul for Banyule: 1 for 0 ( ran out of 
batsmen ) 
Ambitions for 99-00 season: to be the best puppeteer in 
the HDCA 
Most admired player at the club: Greg Anderson 
Best Banyule player seen: Luke Poyser 
Biggest disappointment at BCC: Having Beasty as a 
partner in last years Double Wicket 
Most memorable moment at BCC: Winning the Ron 
Butler Award 
Best birthday prezzy ever: Can’ t print here kids might 
read it 
Something you can't live without: The Internet and 
Savoury Shapes 
Who wrote Lord of the Flies: J.R.R.Tolkien 
Name of Australia’s first prime minister: Edmond 
Barton 
Where did you go to school: Parade 
Best holiday: Backpacking for 3 years 
Best bloke to go to a nightclub with? The Wozzie 
Favourite pub:Everton Pub 
Third favourite beer: Hahn Premium Light 
What did you do last Sunday: Celebrated Tahlia’ s 1st 
birthday 
If you were stranded on a deserted island, who would 
you want to be with? Naomi Robson 
Favourite pick up line: I’ II bet you $2 I can make your 
breasts wobble with out touching them 
Hairstyle tips:Wear a Hat 
 
Words of advice:only catch the important ones 
 

 

Trivia 
 
1. What animal features on the Australian 20 cent piece?  
 
2. What is the Capital of Scotland?  
 
3. What is Boris Becker’s nickname? 
 
4. What frequency on the FM dial is K - Rock?  
 
5. Which horse ran third in this years Melbourne Cup? 
 
6. In which inner city Park is Optus Oval located? 
 
 

Answers 
 
1. Platypus 
2. Edinburgh 
3. Boom Boom 
4. 95.5 
5. Second Coming 
6. Princess Park 


